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St. Vftientine's Day was observed by
the children at the school house Fri¬
day afternoon. "

Mr. Minyard Stepp and two child¬
ren, Emmet and Marjorie, and Mr.
AlfetiK matte M*. Ma; .CWa, o*
Shelby were Thursday guesta of Mrs.
Osie Skntell; whc continues seriously
in.

Mr. Andrew Boggs, of Turkey
CTeek, was a recent guest of his sister
Mrs. W. A. Lyday.

Miss Ruby McKinna, of Brevard,
spent Sunday with Miss Edna Lyday.

Mr. Lewis Carr, of New Mexico, is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. W. W.
Croushoro.

Mrs. D. H. Orr is on the sick-list.
Mr. and Mrs. Fowler and children

have moved from Canton to this sec¬
tion. I

Miss. Zebbie Grooms, of Brevard,
spent Saturday with Miss Nadine
Avery. | i

Mr. Jule Orr, of Penrose, spent,
Sunday with his father, Joe Orr. j
Mrs. Atfnie Corn and daughter, ot i

Forest City, spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Parker and Mrs.
Belle Corn. ;

Mr. ami Mrs. Frances Allen and <

daughter, Elisabeth, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Roller. |

'fhe small son of Mr. and Mrs,
Jethvo Sentell was taken to Ashevillc
Mc:iday to have a mastoid operation.

Jlr. Amos Baynard, of Blantyre,
w: a recent caller in this section.

Miss Nell Duckworth, of Brevard,
spent the week-end with Miss Eliz-
abrth McCoy. ;

Mr. Jude Albert, of Brevard, spent
Wednesday afternoon with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Albert.

R. E. Mackey was an Asheville
visitor Monday. j

Rev. Price, of Brevard, was a caller
of D. H. Orr Sunday.

Mrs. Kilpatrick and children of
Etowah were Thursday guests of Mr. I '

and Mrs. Elzie Burns.
Miss Edna Lyday, of Asheville,

spent the week-end with her parents, '

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lyday. f
Mrs. W, L. Stophel entertained

with a birthday party Saturday after- I
neon in honor of her daughter, Vir- t
ginia's, ninth birthday. Many games
were enjoyed after which Mrs.
Stophel assisted by Mrs. James J
Carter served refreshments to the -

fourteen little class mates of Virginia.'*
Mr. McKinley Ross bas been on the .

sick-list. : f
Mr. Milas Marcum was the guest of i

his father at Davidson River Satur- .

day. - !
Mrs. Wave Morris is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Paul Norris at Can¬
ton.

Mrs. Martha Slemp is on the sick
list.

Miss Mary Louise Croushorn, who
is attending school in Asheville, spent

SELICA NEWS STEMS
Wel| folks it seems that those of

is who haven't tie cold hare the
whooping cough,. but wo reckon we
will not get high for awhile as the
officers visited our section ahd cat
icwn another lot of moonshine bser

... -

'

Miss Mae Cunningham, of tJrevard, 1

..pent iast week visiting Miss Ruby
Whitmire of this , j
Eugene Dickson and Ted Whitmire

were Cherryfie'.d visitors last week. J
Misses Agnes and Loraoell Miller,

>f Lake Toxaway, were visitors of
Ruby, Annibelle and Inez Dunn last
week-end. . i
Uncle Lem Brooks has been very

sick for a few days. We hope to see
liim out again soon. I
Mr. and Mrs. Crate McCall of

Cashiers, were visiting in our burg
last week. j
Frank Gaither will preach at the

Methodist church next Sunday at 11
j'clock a. m. j
A. J. Manly will preach at Cathey'a

Creek next Sunday morning at 11
Vclock a. m. All members are cor- jjially invited to attend.
Van Waldrop went to Greenville,

S. C., last week with a load of pro-
luce.
David Orr, Sr., who has been on

:he sick list for a number of days, is
Uightly improved.
Mr. and Mrs Copa Lee and chil-

Iron, of Late Toxaway, were visitors j.
)f the later's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tohn McKinna, last week.
Mrs. Harrison Stainmey and family

noved in one of Givrge Summey'.v
louses. We extend them a hearty wel-
.ome in our community.
Homer Orr was visiting his father

md mother Monday.
Robert Eubanks has been on the

;ick list for a few days but is able
o be out again.
Presley Galloway was on the sick

ist last week. Reports hope to see him
in the job soon.
The children of Mr. and Mrs. Lon-

lie Barton have almost recovered
'rorn whooping cough, but a number
>f new cases are reported. We hope
he folks will soon learn it's no fun
o spread the pesky stuff. 1
Many of our folks were heard to

;peak their appreciation for tho
3ible lesson given by J. Wade Dick-
ion at the Union Sunday school Sun-
lay, on Bible and its divisions, and
ixanings. Much good can be received
'rom this blackboard work if we will
receive it. «

he week-end with her parents, Mr.
iid Mrs. W. W. Croushorn.
Mis^ Elizabeth Weaver, of Ashe-

iile, was a recent guest of Miss
tfnrtha Cowan. i

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of Asheville,
ipent the week-end with Mrs. Miller's
:ister, Mrs. W. W. Croushorn, '

Town of Brevard Cannot Accept Own
Bonds on Street Paving Assessments
Brevard Citizens cannot, in tKe

opinion of Attorney General Dennis
G. Bniijaa;jttv,pay their., street pav¬
ing assessments* vHth' Towr.' of Bre¬
vard bends. This opinion is given to
Mayor Ramsey in a letter from the
attorney general in answer to the
mayor's request for a ruling on the
question. While the ruling is not
direct, the attorney general sent a

copy of a recent ruling he had made
hi a cute similar to the one cofronting
Brevard, which it is believed, covers
the local situation :
The letter is carried below.

Mayor1 Ralph H. Ramsey,
Brevard, N. C.

"....I send you copy of letter re¬

cently written Dr. Morrison with
respect to attempted payment with
bonds of a municipality or other sub¬
division of government. Of course the
same rule as therein Btated would
apply with respect to use of such
securities in paying street paving
assessments.''

Dr. Fred W. Morrison,
State Tax Commission,
Raleigh, N. C.,
Dear sir:
You submit to this office inquiry

received by yours, asking whether a

county or municipality may accept, or
be forced to accept, the bonds and.or
interest coupons of such bonds in
payment of taxes.
Answer: No, unless the bonds.or

interest coupons upon their face and
the statute authorizing their issuance
require or permit this to be done.
Parentheticially, I may say that I
know of no bonds issued by any
county or municipality in the State
upon authority requiring or permit¬
ting acceptance of such bonds and.
or interest coupons in payment of
taxes to the issuing political sub*
division. If any should be found upon
which the claim is made that they
contain such authority, I would, of
course, want to examine the bonds
and or interest coupons, and the
statutes authorising them, before
passing upon the particular case.
There are many reasons why such

bonds and.or interest coupons may
not be used in payment of taxes to
a county or municipality. If this could
be done, it would be a method where¬
by the holder could secure a prefer¬
ence in its claim against such town
or municipality.
Taxes are raised for various pur¬

poses support of schools, construc-
tion and maintenance of highways
and streets, debt service, conduct of
courts, and all the other purely gov-
ernmenial functions to be performed
by and within a tax levying jurisdic-
tion. These are vital purposes of

government itself. There arc different
rates for the different objects. Each
taxpayer pays for the support of the
different objects in the proportions a3
set out in the different tax rates. To
permit the acceptance of the bonds
tfnd.or interest coupons of the
county or municipality in payment of
these taxes might paralyse the whole
operations of the governments! ser¬
vice. Certainly, in the absence of
direct and positive authorization, the
use of such bonds and.or interest
coupons for such purposes would be
contrary to public policy. Other
questions might arise should there be
assumed legislative authority for
such action.

It will be remembered that an order
was passed by the board of aldermen
at their regular meeting on the first
Monday in February, in which it was
stated that property owners could
pay thftir street paving assessments
with Town of Brevard bonds already
matured and maturing prior to July
first, 1932.

It is known that there are some
Town of Brevard bonds being placed
on the market at 60 cents on the
dollar and less, and it was with the
view to assisting property owners to
take advantage of this saving that the
order was passed by the board. How¬
ever, a letter was received a few
days later from Director Johnson of
the Local Government Commission
Raleigh, advising that this method of
procedure could not be pursued.
Mayor Ramsey went to Raleigh

last week in an effort to present the
case of the local government unit
more clearly to Director Johnson, and
while there presented the question to
Attorney General Brummitt for his
ruling. The above opinion was re¬
ceived here the first of this week.

Director Johnson in refusing to
sanction the acceptance of bonds due
and coming due during the present
fiscal year, said that such action
would constitute a preference to a
certain class of bondholders, which
preference he would not permit. Mr.
Johnson said in effect that it was his
duty to look after both the interest
of the bondholder and the tax payers
of municipalities. Apparently there
is no other road open for the board
of aldermen but to refuse acceptance
of the bdnds in payment of the
assessments.

Six Escape Iredell Jail
Sawing iron bars into with smug¬

gled hacksaw blades, six men es¬

caped from the Iredell jail, at St&tes-
ville, Friday night.

Read the ads in The News for
¦profit and pleasure.

OAKLAND NEWS i
! Rev. end Mrs. S. B. McCaU spent)I®jt yi»iti«g friend* and
doing pastoriat work r.Biong_the Oak¬
land division of the Lake Toxawsy
Baptist chnreh. Their morning calls
were to Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Re!rf, Mrs.
Wade Nicholson, Mrs. E. A. Reid and
Mre-C!jffl&n»*fcterjt«». Tiiey-were dtr¬
uer guests cf Mr. and Mrs. Clarence!Norton and after dinner were joined
by Mrs. I«ee Norton and Mro. Clar¬
inet Norton and caBed at the follow¬
ing homes: and Mrs. S. L. 3n na¬
cre, Mrs. S. IB- Alexander, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rcvis, Mrs. Mary Bur-
S«ss, Mr. and Mrs. Fred McNeely and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher The

,
visitors report a pkesant day spent.
Frank Revia was quite ill last weak,

,but is reported to be improving. *

Clarence Norton visited Willie
Reid, at Reid's Siding last Saturday.
The folks of our community were

, delighted by the return home of Mrs.
S. E. Alexander, who spent the last
two months in Asheville, N. C., with
her daughter. She was accompanied
home by her son, Howard Alexander,
who has had employment in New
York City for some time.

Otto Alexander, of Brevard, was

calling on friends in this section Sun¬
day afternoon.

Mr. J. F. Watson, of Knoxville,
Tenn., visited Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Reid Sunday
Miss Edna Lanning and Mis.V

Othalene Reid were Lake Toxaway
visitors Saturday.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

J. L. Sanders will be glad to know
that they are expected home in the
.near future.

Mr. E. D. Reid visited Mrs. S. L.
Sanders one day last week.

Mrs. TJharles Bennett and Miss
Lula Reid called on Mrs W. W. Reid
Sunday and report her still improving
in health.

J. C. Reid, of Knoxville, Tenn, and
Ernest Nolar.d and Misses C!eo ar.d

I Virginia Jones, of Asheville, visited
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Reid, Sunday afternoon,
Mrs. Herbert Hall and son, Junior,

spent Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
MeCall spent Saturday and Mrs. and
Mrs. Cecil Whitmire spent Sunday
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Sanders.
John Kizer, of Lake Toxaway, was

in Oakland, on business, Monday.
Mrs. L. £. Case visited Mrs. W. W.

Reid, Monday.
I. S. Sanders, Nei.l Burgess and

Howard .Alexander were in Brevard
on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCall visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Reid, at Sapphire,
Sunday afternoon. 1
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. R«d, of

Brevard, visited their parents. Mr.
and -Mrs. T. B. Reid Sunday.

I Among the numerous enjoyable
! events of St. Valentine's day was the
beautiful music by a mysterious choir
gi.'. -W^

4 ..-j| jg
| Lake Tosaway New« !
' ^
Mn. W, J. E&ifiM jpent Thorodiy

of ]**i weak with her sister, m
Henry
Mr. and Mrs, Pao! McCoy spent

the wetk-e»d with Mr*. McCoy'*
}i««nts, Mr. and Mrs. John Robiniwn,
5 Quebec.
Arrewood Lee ai&4^ Lyle McCoy

wei* Brevard visitors l®f*-S*toJM}§y
n&ftt. . v

Mies Louise Williams spent last
Sanday in HenderwmviUe with Mm.
D. C. Scruggs.

Mrs. Dock B&nther end daughter*, J
Ruby and Annie, spent last Sator-
dty wKh Mrs. Banther'a aotiiSUfc^T
Mrs. Patterson, at Glouee*l#r. ,

Mrs. D. L<-Cili«pie went to Aahe-
vllle Sundffi'v^L ««e her ^daughter,
Miss Pauiettos Trilkf.uie, vko 5s sick
at the Biitiwore boapft&L "V

Miss Leo Banther spentrlast Sat-
jurday with Miss Haze! Moses.

Little Freda Jean Hali spent lost
Thursday with her grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. W, W Ray and Cleo
(Williams spent Sunday in Asheville
'with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Berlin Owen and
! children and Miss Marjorie Johnson

were dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
F. Y. Willbanks iant Sunday.
Kile Miller and Louis Fisher visited

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fisher last Sun-
day.Mrs. D. C. Scruggs, of Henderson-
ville, was visitir.g friends here last
week.
John Robinson, of Quebec, was the

r.upper guest of Lyl<? and Paul Mc¬
Coy last Saturday night.Sir. and Mrs. Bob Willbanks of
We3t Asheville, were the guests of
[Mr. WilJbank'i parents. Mr. and Mrs.
F. Y. Willbanks, last week.

Mrs. Ira Payne, who has been visit¬
ing her son in Asheville, returned
home last Satyrady.

Miss Laura Duckworth/ of Hickory
is visiting her nephew, W. W. Mc-
Neely and Mrs. McNeely.
Miss Edna McCall who ha3 been

sick for the past week is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. C. It .McNeely of

Brevard, and Mr. McNeely'* sister
Mrs. Deal, of South Carolina, were
Toxaway visitors last Friday.

who appeared at our door about nine
o'clock, Saturday night, and sang of
a land where we never grow old. The
music was sweet and the words very
consoling.

Lane Sanders and his sister, Miss
Evausid, entertained a few friends
with a candy and popcorn feast Sat¬
urday night.
On account of illness we missed

Sunday school and church services
Sunday, which we regretted very
much, but was informed that at¬
tendance was good even if the weath¬
er was very unfavorable. May the
good work continue.
. rrmssssm

OUR GOVERNMENT SAYS:
STOP HOARDING, AND CIRCULATE YOUR MONEY

PLUMMER'S DEPARTMENT STORE SAYS:
You Can Get More for Your Dollar Now Than Ever Before

Thi3 double appeai should cause every citizen to think and act, for it takes circulation of money for all of us to |1 We are pleased to announce

fa tftat we have re-opened our

prosper, and when you can get more for a dollar than ever before it is a mighty good thing to spend that dollar, m Beauty Shop for the Season.

HERE'S OUR REGULAR MONTH END SALE.GREATER BARGAINS

Miss Reubina NichoSson
SAYS:

"I have been with the Plummer Co.
fourteen years in May, and I have never

seen merchandise sold as low as I am now

selling it."

Children's hand-made Dresses, new
styles, same quality a year ago 1.98 9f
Ladies Wash Dresses, fast colors.
Same quality a year ago, 98c, now 59'
Ladies "Fruit of Loom" fast colored
Dresses. Same quality year ago, 1.98

Ladies fine guage Rayon Bloomers.
Same quality year ago, price 98c . . . 50'
Madame Grace Brassiers, new styles.
The same quality a year ago, $1, now 50'
Kayser Pure Silk Full Fashioned
Hose. Pricer last year $1.65, now W
Ladies Hand made Imported Gowns.
This quality sold year ago at $2.50. 9f
Imported French Gingham.
50c yd. quality a year ago, now 25*

Miss Ruth MoCall
SAYS:

"Never before have I been able to give
such values as we are now offering to the
people of Brevard and Transylvania Co."

this quality print a year ago 25c yd. 10'
High grade yd. wide Cretonne. Price
on this quality a year ago, 50c yd. &0

All Silk Tan Pongee. Same quality
priced year ago at 69c yd. Now uw

Heavy Yard Wide Unbleached £"C| Sheeting priced a year ago at 10c yd. 3
All Silk heavy quality Flat Crepe,
New Styles, and Patterns. This £|$Cquality sold a year ago at $1.95 yd.

Play Cloth, fast colored. Price a 1 AC
year ago was 19c yard, now Iv
Children's Rayon Ankle Sox. 1^-Year ago priced at 25c pair, now . . . 13
Extra large size Bath Tbwels. | PCYear ago priced at 25c each, now. . . I«J>

Miss Grace Hamilton
SAYS:

We believe that Miss Grace Hamilton,
who has charge of the Bargain Basement,
wculd say if she were here: "I have been
in charge of the Bargain Basement for
about two years, and we have sold mer¬
chandise at low prices, but I know that
now prices are lower than we have ever
offered them." Note: Miss Grace has been
sick for a few days, but she will be on the
job Monday.

Yard wide Dress Prints.
New selling at per yard 8l
Double Blankets, worth $1.50.
Now selling at, 9f
Ladies $3.00 and $4.00 Strap
Pumps and Oxfords, per pair . $1 .98

Good quality Ginghams
Now selling per yard . . 5'
Children's Dresses
Now selling at each 29c
Ladies Felt Hats
Now selling at . .

SAY5:
"The prices we are making in my De¬

partments are Sower than I have ever been
able to offer. If you .ieed anything, SEE
TONY."

16-oz. Blue Serge Suits, $22.50
values. Now selling- at

Men's Suits, value up to $45.00. (jM 0*50
All light colore. Now selling jvt. . . $AjCi
I have 5 Top Coats left, $25 val.
Priced way down, at

Good Shirts, Manhattan, Arrow
and Apollo brands, up to $3,50 val.

Anvil and Real War Overalls for
men, $1.50 pr. last year, now

Extra good quality Blue Chambray
Shirts, a 69c value last year, now. . .

Men's Athletic Fancy Broadcloth
Trunks.50c grade a year ago, now

Men's Work Pants, $1.50 grade. {VftC
Now selling at per pair in?

Mr. Tony Trantham


